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HOIUESTEAD LAW
[PUBLIC^O^ 75.].

ACT for the ^disposal of the public
homestead actual settieraen in
ot Alabama, Mississippi Louisi-

Arkana, and Florida.
Be ii enacted by ike Striate anh Route of Rep-

reaentaliva of the United States of America in

Gengreee wcmbled, ¿hat from and after the

passage of this act all the public lands in tht

State^of Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana Ar¬
kansas, and Florida shall be disposed of Accor¬

ding tc the stipulations of the homestead law

of twentieth May, eighteen hundred and sixty*
two, entitled "An 8ct to secure homesteads to j
actual setileis on the public domain," and the
Act supplemental thereto, approved twenty-firs
of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, bu^
with this restriction, that until the expiration o^.
two years from and after the passage of thia act.
no entry shall be made for more than a half-

quarter section, or erghty acres ; and in lieu of
of the sum of ten dollars required to be paid by
the second section of said act, there shall be paid
the sum of five dollars at the time of the issue of
of e*cn patent ; and that the public land« in said
Slatts shall be disposed of in no othes manner

after the passage of this act : Provided. That no

distinction or discrimination shall be made ia

îhe construction or execution of this act on ac

.onnt of race o? eoilor : And provided further,
That no mineral ianda shall be liable to entrj
and settlement under its provisions.

Sxo. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That section

«ecoñd of the above-cited homestead law enti¬
tled "An act to secure homesteads to actual
settlers on the public domain." approved May
twenùeth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be

ao amended as to read as follows : That the

person applying for the benefit of this act 6hall

upon application to the register of the land
office in which he or she is about to make such
entry, make affidavit before the said register or

receiver that te or she is the head of a family,
or is twenty-one years or more of age, or sbal1
have performed service in the anny of navy of

the United, States, and that such application is

tor his or her exclusive use and Denefit

and that said éntry is made for the purpose of
actual settlement and cultivation, and not either

directly or indirectly for the use or benefit of

any other person or persons whomsoever ; and

upon filing the said affidavit witb the register
or receiver, and on payment of five dollars when
the entry ts not more than eighty acres, he or

abe shall therenpon be permitted to enter the

amount of land specified : Provided however.

That no certificate shall be given, or patent is¬
sued therefor, until the expiration ot five years
from the date of such entry ; and if, at the ex¬

piration of such tune, ora; any within two years
thereafter, the person making such entry, or ii

he te" dead, his widow, or in case of her death,
hos heirs or devisee; or in.case.of a widow mak¬
ing snch entry, her heirs or devisee, in case Oj
ber death, shall prove by two credible witnessee
that he, she, or they, have resided upon or cul¬

tivated the same for the term of five ytara im-

aediatfclp succeeding the time of filing tbs

ûSdsvit aforesaid, and shall make affidavit thai

no part of said land has been alienated, and thai

be will bear true allegiance to the governmen1
of the United States; then, in such case, he, she
or they, if at ;hat time a citizens of the United
Sta; es, ohhil be entitled to a patent, as in or he:

provided by ¡aw i Aa¿ pwideÁ fxfar^

That ia eas« the death of both father tad

mother, lea- . infant child or children an¬

der twen:}-o:^ yo: rs of age, the right and fee

6bail irv-- - ?'- "îefit of said infant or chil¬

dren; us erse or administrator or goar- j
dian r.-ij, &t any ihr within two Tears after-he'

death ..f the survivin,, parent, and in accord' ace

wi* .-, ihelaws of the Su:_e in which &uch chi? iren

f^L toe time being hare their domicile, »eil said ¡

j land for the benefit of said infants hut fór no j
I other purpose, and the purchaser shall ac -^ire
the absolute title by the purchase, and be inti-

tied to s patent from the United Staten on the

payment of the office fees, and sum - i money
herein specified : Provided, That un'.il the first

day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-
seven, any person applying for the benefit of

thi8act shall, ia addition to the oath hereinbe¬

fore required, also make oath he has not borne

! arms against the United States, or given i id and

comfort to its enemies.
SEC. 3. And be ii fnrther enacted, That all the

.oyisio.o <5 ot the said homestead law, and the

actau.*ien"d*-^ry tberfc"f' aPPr0Ted*March 8WentT"

e ht-n .'.?andrea and siztv-four, so far as

first, eig.^leec u-
,.

'
. ? i

,t he« oplicac.e, except so tar as the
me same m.1? oe Hi , /

.fi^rf hv t*e preceding secti.ons ot
came are mod..öcQ °) * ö. . .. |

, ., ed rn ar
~<S-:VstÍ thli act

this act are apph.ea 10 a''
,

.

»8 felly as if herem erat"-, ÍJ "I ,Jt*
; , rovedi^ 2i" 1866

The following beautiful ex"1"6- M /0m
the pen of Bzjwaxis y. TATLOE, tiie PT1-

poet :

Perhaps there is no department of entei^n3e
whose détails are less understood, by intellige^'
people, than the "art of preservative," the
achievement of types.
Every day their life long, they are accus¬

tomed to read the newspaper, and find fault
with its statements, its arrangements its looks;
to plume themselves upon the discovery of
some roguish and aerobatic type that gets into
a frolic and stands upon its head; or of some
waste letter or two in it-but of the process by
which the newspaper is made, of the myriads
ofmotions and the thousands of pieces necessa¬

ry to its composition, they know little ana

think less. 1 <

They imagine they discourse of a wonder,
indeed, when they speak of the fair white car¬

pet, woven for thought to
' walk on, of the rags

that fluttered on the_back of the beggar, yester¬
day.
But there is something more wonderful still.

When we look at the haudred and fifty-twc
little boxes, somewhat shaded with the toucn

ot inky fingers, that compose the printer's ''cass''
noiseless, excepc the clicking of the type?, as

one by one tüey take their pinces in the gro¬

wing line-we think we have found the mar¬

vel of the art.

We think how many fancies ia fragments
there are in the boxes; how many atoms ot

poetry and eloquence the printer can make here

and there, if he had only a little chart to work

ny; how many facts ia a &mali handful;" how
much truth m chaos.
Now he picks up the scattered elements until

he hold in his hands a stanza of" Gray'sElegy,"
or a monody upon Grimes'". All Buttoned up
Before." Now he sets "puppy missing, ' and
now ». Paradise Lost;" he arrays a bride in
" small caps," and a sonnet in M nonpareil;" he
announces tne languishing live," iu one sen¬

tence-transpose» the word» mid deplore» the

days that are few sad " evil " in the
next.
A poor jest ticks its way slowly into the

printer's hand, like a clock just running down,
and a strain of eloquence marches into the line

letter by letter. We taney we can tell the cliff
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renee by hearing by the ear, but perh^pB j %

not. ; |p
The types that told a wedding yesterday

anncuaee a burial to-morrow-perhaps th« r

same letters.
They are the elements to make a world of.

Those types are s world with something in
it ss beautiful as spring, ag rich ss summer,
and as grand as autumn flowers that frost

~

cannot wilt. "Fruit that nha'l ripen for all time.
The newspaper has become the log-book of

the world. It tells at what rate the world is

running. We cannot find our "reckoning"!
without it. *

True, the green grocer may bundle up a pound
of cancles in our last expressed thoughts, but it :

is only coming fo base uses, something that is j
done times unnumerable. c
We console ourselves by thinking that one

can make ofthat newspaper what he cannot!,
make of living oaks-a bridge for time, that he
can fling over the chasm of the dead years and
walk safely back upon the shadowy sea into the
far post. The singer shall not ead his song, nor 11
the soul he elequent no more»

Washington Republican.

¡IBA ALDRIDGE., ÏHE COLORED TRA¬
GEDIA^

WAS born New York ohy about the year
1820. Kia father was a colortd preacher in
Church Street, and intended Ira for the minis¬

try. With that view he sent him at an early age
to England to be Educated. The youth, how¬
ever, did not take kindly to the course marked
out for him, but having very early imbided a

taste for theatricals, turned his attention to tht>

stage. He took an active and prominent part

ja juvenile perforauneee, «sd eft length eade
<

lie appearance on the public stage. His first

jerfevmancs before a popular audience was at

:he Royalcy Theater, London, where h° at once

nad a favorable impression. The subsequent
:areer of the young African Roscius, as he was

ssliebin England and'other portions of the

rjnited Kingdom, was attended with the most

briL'ant succesa. He became a recognized fa¬

vorite, and was held to be one of the most

Faithful delineators ofthe immortal Shakespeare,
always commanding crowed houses at the lead¬

ing theaters, of London. Aa he advanced in

reputation he ventured to appear in. various
Continental cities, at first playing with an En¬

glish company ; but difficulties arising in vari-

ou» way3, he determined on trying the novel-

but as the resnlt proved successful-experiment
of giving his own Sbakesperiin parts in English,
while the native company used their own lan¬

guage, A perfect master of his art, Ira Aid-

ridge has been enable to accomplich in this way
what was never attempted before. Throughout
the chief capitals of Europe his adility has been

acknoweldged by all ; decorations have beeD j
conferred upon him by various sovereings as r

well as the more substantial results from crowd-

ed audiences. He has been remarkably popular '

in Russia, where he has recently entered upon

s new rn agement after clos;.:.g a very success¬

ful c:ie at Constantinople: vhere ha performed
with Ä french cora?>.;:;; In the dtoman cap¬

ital theatrical celebrities but rarely appear, j
fctisto^i, yhv wu^ tiiere some time since, Wo»

sonsidei'fcd ¿o ha> e made the greatest hit, but it

tell very nnucfc sh^rt of Ira Aldribge's success,

as was attested by che crowded house that wit-

ieased his pelora"noes up to the last. This

i a striking ap^-"2^011 °^ ^e *orce °* ^

. Mrotn a very -aiied population, such ir.
BniUo

"only to be n et with in the city of the
21 10

H an act. : iL"- Aldridge is said by
dtan*

d 111 Thespian patters of possess
ose veu^a .

î?. ^ order< .In his persone-,
laüties of tu e *.

he appears tO -realize with
ms of- chsracu^ ?

^ vigor^ conception
markab's exactne*-'8«e M 0ßCe ßfcljes on an

ene u.'^matist. His .'^ ,
i. r closes;

idience and commands ti.tl- ,

,^
- est rofe,

ia admirjtion. Perhaps hi> D Aat O
, whom he is said by our concv"1

u-~- v ..
>uor'

aembije. muenjr^ character and aeu¿.'J«-

Thejhead ot this eminent colored man
uch larger than the average size for a v

an, which, as is generally known, is ab
e negro type of head. Accordiogxa the
ittments sent us by the American concul O
sa. it is about twenty-three and a half inch
cucuialerence. Referring to our portrait
id the indications of an excellent combination
the organs, a fair balacne of the intellectual
eulties. The knowing organe, a predornin-
lt. Individuality, Eventuality, Language, Form
ocalitj, and Time arc large, and give his mind

.e tendeucy to inquire, examine, observe, and

jid in memory tenaciously whatever he deems

urthy of attention. The high forehead denotes

sympathetic nature and considerable ability
> read character. Large Human Nature and

t-ry large Imitation qualify him to enter into

\k spirit of dramatic impersonation and assume

ith unu:>ual facility the various phases ol

uman character as he understands them. He
as also much force, resolution, and positive-
ess; much more fire and pluck than is a dis-

ositional characteristic of his race. The width

etwein the ears exhibits a large degree ot

leatructivenese, while the facial indications of

lombauveness show a good degree of it His
ocial naiure is strong, evincing warmth of af-

rctiOIl for friends, children, and bonne. His

gierest in woman is far from weak. In fact,
/e are led to believe that he excels most in

hose plays which represent life as association

nth the domestic circle, or wherein earnest-

ess of ófíection and vigor of action should j
haracterise the performance. He evidently
ossesstfe large Approbativeness ; but his Secre-
iveness and Camion being also strongly marked
ender him prudent, careful, and shrewd m the
irosecuiion of whatever ambitious designshed
nay cherish. Commendation-the applause ot

he world-is acceptable to him, but he would
ourt public sentiment in such a manner as not
o manifest any special desire or appetite for it.
Ie picks up information rapidly in his a.-socia-
ion8 with the world, and has much facility in

dapting what he learns to his needs and pur-
wees. He does not go through the world iÁ
tlindfold, but keeps his eyes and ears open, ti

;atbering rr uch from txperience that is profita- b-
>le. He has good recuperative powers an ara-1 ti

)le chest, free circulation, and excellent digestion
:onaequently his large brain is well nourished
md sustained. The negro is physiognomical-
y striking, and evidences the directness of his
>ngin. His superior talents furnish a strong
estimonal in favor of those who advocate ne-

U

>f Fred Douglas, is an isolated case, and proves
)nly rare possibilities or outcroppings from the
:ommon stook. Morally conaidered, Mr, Ald¬
ridge possesses a very happy organization, such
lb is desirable ia the case of any one. white or

Dla«k, Phrenological Annual,
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167 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, and 264
KENO ST., CHARLESON.

THE WORLD RENOWNED MADAME, v

ZIG2ÎOC1Â, Natural Clairvoyant, just from Paris ip
has located herself iu Charleston tor» short time, tells s

fortunes and reveals your future altogether by Chiro- ¡ ti
graphy. Send a specimen of your handwriting with
fifty ©eats enclosed to

Xadaa* HABIB ZIGXOLI,
JTet* O'Bi

iA Mother's Work.
? A CfcaSTT OED BACHSLO'B, TVÍO LITS» A

ITAHILT WHKRI THET "TAXB SO

OTSEB BOARDERS."

.'oiling ail day like a galley slaye,
reaching the littie brats how to behave-

íearing the-cider ones quarrel and fight,
Slappirgftn&iaffing with all their might ;

shing, and blowing their noses,
r's work till the day clos&fl.

¿n their best pants torn,
'cloth over the worn ;

to cou at the stitches,
Jut darniri» alike the boys and the breeches:
bankfalir heart when they're out of the way.
suchas a Ea-vther^s life day by day.

Sanding eac'r ricrbt-gowned urchin to bed,
Longing tc '..car IÜ3 last word said :

tfishin V- am happy in heaven above,
Wit! » 1 the warmth of a mother's love ;

NV--, nay the good angels be"thankful alway,
î'r.at they never work like mothers all day.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCMENT

Great Sale
07

Y&cbes, chains, Diamond
Bings, Sc., &c.

pillion Dollars' worth to be disposed
(AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,

Y7itho^tregard to Value. Not to be paid for

until yon know what you are to receive.

Splendid List of Articles,

ill to be sold at One Dollar Each.

300 iljasicalBoxes.S20 to SISO ?*oh
V)0*> " '< with BeUsfiCastmeíf200 to 500 -.aili

6oó¿Silver Teapots and coitc Urns.. 20 to 60 each
¿¿»Silver Charing Dishes.3oto ICH' each
EfoOO Sliver Ice.Pitcr.-r». 20 to W eaeTi

r¿&) Silver Svrup Cops with Salvers. 20 to oO each
5000 Silver Gool - und Drinking Cups 5 to 60 each
.'KW Silver O-f? rs. 16 to 50 each

R^-Sii'"- " -uit, Card & Cake Baskets 20 to 60 each
M> D., ¿ca oliver Tea Spoons..»10 to 20 doz.

SK : voz Tibie Spoons i Forks.?20 to 40 doz.
Itëft. u;.- Geld M't'g-case Watches 50 to 160 each

GtK ¡jola andKnamelledHunt-
25v --aa. ,e Watches.35 to 70

av vjSXte» SUo ?0
.rfï...Soto ~ 100

.id Neck Chains. 4 to SO
.d Bracelets.. 4 to 8
?ceiets. S te 10

1¿

lO
IO

Jàaf
»J Coral, .. par
xj California.
M Goid Koo and Vc
>u Fob aud VestRibb?
KJ Set sulitaireSleeve-b'^
m Gold Thimble*, Pencil
MJ ilinature Lockets.
X) Min- Lockets Magic Spring-
Kj Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, &. c'--

X) Plain GoldRings.
MU California Diamond Rings..
X) Sets Ladies' Jewelry-Jet, Gold
X) ': *' " Cameo, Pearl,

Opal and other stones. 4 tO
XK) Gold Pens, -Silver Extension
Holders and Pencils. 4 to «'°

XK> Gold Pens & G'ld Mount-H'ld's 6 to IV
K) " " Extension " 15 to 25
X) Ladies' Gilt & Jet Buckles. 5 to 15
îotograph Albums, Sewing Machines, etc., etc-/

RRANDALE & CO., MAXTTFACTCBBRS'AQTS
o. 167 Broadway, New York, and 25i King

Sfreet, Charleston,
mounce that all the above list of goods will be sold

for One Dollar each.
In conséquence of tho great stagnation of trade in
mufacturinç districts ol" England, through the war
iving cut ofi the supply of cotton, a large quantity
valuable Jewelry, originally intended for the Eng-
.h market, nay been sent off for «ale in thia country

ld MUST BK SOLD AT ANT SACRIFICE '? Under
;ese circumstances. ARRANDALE Sc CO, acting a8
[cnts for the principal European manuiacturer»,
ive resolved upon a

<reat Gift Apportionment,
) be divided according to the following regulations:
Certificates of the various articles are put into cn-

alopes indiscriminately, sealed up, and when or-

;red, are taken out without regard to choice,
id sent by mail, thus showing no favoritism. On
iceipt of the certificate, you will see what you are to
uve, and then it is at your option to send the dollar
r not. Purchasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch,
ijamond Ring, or any set of Jewelry on our list for
ins Dollar.

Senè 33 Cent« for Certificate.
The Lafayette flnd-U^ily Courier, Mar. lS65,say»
A balser selected, od^p^aried or fashionable as

*

jrtineut ofjewelry cannot he found on the contin
nt tlian-Arrundale & Co.are now offering. Messrs.
.rrandale & Co, occupy a high position incommercial
ircics as men entirely above the common trickery ol
rade. Their statements may be implicitly relied on

Qtha.8 to the character of their goods and the man-
erof thc disposal Ladies, especially, in all parts of
ie country are realising handsome profits as agenta
ad if any of cur fair readers desire to interest them
jives in it, they may do so with perfect cenfideace. .

GEEAT GIFT DISTSIBUTION".-A rare opportunity is
Sered for obtaining watches, chains, diamond rings,
drer ware, etc., by Messrs. Arrandale & co., at So.
37 Broadway. Tney hare an immense stock of artP"
les, varying in value, and all are offered at one dollar
ich. The distribution is very fairly done-you agree
> take a certificate of a, certain article enclosed in aw
avelope, and are not required to pay your dollar u.n-
'ss you are satisfied with the article, which will e*r-
dnly be worth more than that amount, and may bo
50 or $100. An excellent mode this of investing a
ollar.-Sunday Times, N Y City Feb. 19, 1863.^
We have inspected, at the ofSceof Arrandale £ Co's
ajency, for European Manufacturing Jewellers, a

irge assortment of fashionable and valuable jewelry
the newest patterns. Wealao.noticed a large quan¬

by of silver plate, and understand that th« wn«Je of
iese newly imported articles are to bc diapoaed oí
n a navel principle, giving great advantages to buy-
ro, ¿nd affording extensive employment to agents.
Ve know the firm in question to be respectable and
aoroughly worthy of public confidence, and recoin-
jead oar friendB to read their advertisement.-N y
dbion, Sept. 3,1964.
EMPLOYMENT FOR LADIES-The most eligible orof-
?able employment we have heard of ior ladies ii the
ale"of certificates for the Great Gift Distribution oí
urraadale & Co. A lady of our acquaintance has been
erv successful in this way,not only in filling her own
ûrse, but also in doing« good tura to those to whom
he sold the Ccrti fisates, as will be seen by our adver-
iaiag columns. Gentlemen can also be thuc*agaged.
-Jí Y Sunday Mercury, Aug. 14,1É4Ô,

i
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HTJBBEL'S
OL»

Cabinet Brandy (Medicated,)
102.

)larrbea,l
jGripiag Fains aa the Bowels,

Chang« of Wate?
Coler& Morbus

Colic
4c,

?

THE CABINET BRANDY
Hu been used Kith almost ftinparsileled success tor th«

past twenty years, in cases of

DIÂRHOA, CHOLERA ÏÏÏ0RBUS,

8GSO. C. HUBBEL &.CC, Proprietors.
Central Depot, $5 Hadaos St, New Yotiz

TSEaXSTPBECEMSmSlB SUCCESS of

EUBBEL'S

GOLDEN BITTERS !
Is a most emphatic endorsement oí their virtues. We

Claim them to bo th«

BEST
TONIO O

: BITTERS
HE WDELD ! 11

recomendations irereceive from all
ot"- proTe tnesi to be 'sst ez&ctly what

**. v« purèly^egçtable*
Tb- xiii Invigorate, ancTsfrggs*&ftB--
They '

^ojpy THE SYSTEM AGAINST THE
They JOB*

"S OF UKWH0LHS0M3 Y7ATKB.
SYILJBÏFJBCi. ^j^.
They -will cure Dys*
They will cure Hearti.

«j. "bey will erne Headache

Xi^e * care JäUQ'üc6- *

".. -viii cure Sea Sickness.

The V^'U CURE G*EERAL ^bilit7'

Thly will1 fc%reatc a Hcahb? Appetit^'
They CW** N° P<NSM0US «*

The/will taK?^ £e ggf *fS?L » «d
..... ^. be temperatut e of the bo«. %ra\

loderately increase >?.
.

r
,

,_, ».'»t on acting, ia fact,aa ages».
lie force of the circa* *tu .

orroborsjtt of the systv ~

3" BEAD TSS BW^SCEa^) -ß

-^orw April 28,1»«»
sew \ or*. ^ye j4aTe aaa_

GEOC-Hubbel ACet-Gt-ntl^nvO; ^tit5 ç^T.
ysed your Golden Bitters, and find/01 -uedicaá oro
lent parts entitle it to the notice of thv" 1 . ¿t ja QÜT
essiou. Since our analysis we have us*.'0- find, ¿j
iractice with very satit-factory resulte. «T11» -yeat ^
larticularly well calculated to correct derangeii
tie digestive organs, such as Dyspepsia, Dj*1
ick headache, colic, ¿c.. ic and is a superior'10- -

br daiiy use in moderate quantités for aged perk 0QS

nd also those of delicate constitutions.
Your», &c, Doctor« J. ?. & T. S. Norbuny, j

>"o IZ» E&at 32d street.

Kew York Mareb 20, 1864
Messrs. Geo C. Habbel & Co. Hudson, N¿ Y- ~

ïents M y famjly having been tha recipients of mark-
?d b&effjtin health by the use of your Golden Bitters*.
am inaïï^^o acknowledge-my sense of gritituûe

n this letter. 1 can confidentially assert thassinee- the
irht bottle of your ¿jitters entered my bouse 1 have
leard no complaints of dyspepsia. My wife had beca
roubled with malady for years. The symptoms and
be disease have both left, and she is weih Otflersof
mr family endorse the good qualities ofyour article,
;nd I can owly hay in conclusion that I should be
iappy to -jive verbal evidence to the doubting at any
¡ne they may cail on me. With mach regard I aa

* Yours, truly, H. A. tfraham,

8t. Constant Street Montreal, July ll, I8C4,
s Devins & Bolton-Gentlemen:-For th* lal

en months I have been suffering almost daysfrom
¡ral attacks of Uyspepsla; so much so thai I conld

¡¿th difficulty retain a meal in my stomach more tluiz
Went? minutes. At night I experienced a great bar»
ag in oj about the rejrlon of the heart; a general depress
ion of anlrlta, atteaded.«4th frequent headache, di«
tess or dimness of sight. z$ tried varlou* cathartics coxe-

icunds, and stomach preperations, without being afford
il any effectual relief, till I usedf urbottles ofHubbe 1 »

îolden Bitters, sine« whieh. period 1 have not bt*\
roubled with a single one of the above complali fr
? rom the benefit those Bitters have afforded me, I
t my duty to expresa publicly my greatful tbA

Geo. A. Bancroft.
Asseuntant «od Celie
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roíT SALE SYSsYvr^siia i

FOR SALE EYERYWHEÎ

FOB SALE EVERYW ï ***
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OftlffG OF THE KtgT
LETTES FROM MR. BARNX

NEW YoBik, July A. :

issr- i". -¿«¿7 «y "V>
ISST ::-.ir;3i,-Thov h the destruction of 0"
an Museum has pro *-*d a serious losstomysew
> public, 1 am happy >o verify the old adage, t'
[Vs an ill wind that blows nobodygood," an<i,<-

?juenlly, congratulate y ">u that your weli-ka..
res have again demonstrated their superior tuc
oof qualities in an ordeal A unusuru severity.
The safe yon made for me some time a?<"> was in tl
ice of the Museum, on Ike t^-cond iicor. back pa:
the building, and m the hottest of . he fire.
After twenty-four hours of trialit w.»s found amo: '

e debris, and on opening it this day has yielded -

j contents ia very geoeforder-books, pauex--. p
ss of insurance, bank hüls, all in condition
ediate use, and a noble commentary oli th».
srthlaess of Herring's Fire-Proof Çafe*.

Truly yoÄ*> .

P. T. BA2KV

ERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SÖ
The viost rn'tobie protection? fromfire WAS h

Herring & Co.'* Patent Banker«'-Sáfes, .*

ag & Floyd's Patent Cry.-*ta!ia*d Tr
inty againsta burglar's, ù.-iîi ev. c .

lEWïN'G MÄCH « .

Originally Estabiislied t»'It¿3;

Se* S&e Best.--The is ci.. pe»..

Ute Stitch will tv. , T:ip c Rete :xd is <¿*ke c

Ties«machines art ..err.:- r. ed b\ :thor'
i license icm ÜLIAS HO" / :-he

>rigmal inventor Cf Sewlr~ . /«.?..*>*....
ill tue essential pnnc*¿lc ¿ &í «ús>útv/ .. ...

ire added several valuab]** ic^ jvei nt«*, mv-c ..
.

"o the perieci*- sTff« .* MaJ-hit: . -"Mired .- .n

sively to this Cocipaa> ^y smyie p -!.*-

THE Rfl£C5i!«H
ls superior, i*. :. t¡.»» o'...îitie. «.> * oracta* a<*eCu
aoiu-.-tic machine, ¿ "rr? vthf :>. .'' t-eonted -ti

the pub'ic. it is s: v.;:. a-C ¿¿.abl* i:< . r..**-;ttctiO»à
worku-j v. ll1---..' v.-?ise r lit -J-: tv ti^j rperatorj
using, with eqa«! faciiiry, ir* ruca, or Ü2»:r.
thr*~*/í. in .>.! v-/;: s .

* -ny «' -inr, V.JO

ligLU. ; jn'isllntotà acivícví Iv.h.
The.-?¡nase in everyrariei*. of £r!»hi n a-,;

¿he wantsRies of-ail- T»v »aithful íiitz.^
the i .".r.t-v.*or».:r0 senm»trc ..w .^Kj^f'rani, <t ?'

"

ornaitem ci the lacy'- tot:''- ¡.nu., "vte i..
pensable tiling to u wéii-l-ept ii .:se.

THE raArtlo-STl'.R.'ri*. SvlAOt?'/
For Tailors. Cvae ; -»d XiiHfcJis -'. ?g-.sfS Bort r.j_
ShoeMannfá>*íu,*t,*-s.Rul)ber Joods,<-c^^:': ; perfor-¿i
nxore'and tetter Work bau auy ether!
Sspecial :-ttention is callee io recent iy^::o'. _

MSXTSin tLe inaol-.i/iua,i>ar*icular;y ur o~tan' ii
man*îrï. turc of lîoots ~n l Shoe» ; Äünöag whÄb
iact that a smaller nec&ic con be u<«*îd f.'.;->: v**

ther, the value of which :.iM.^i^or.c-': tj¡e ... ir..
ParticularattentÍL>i has bee.. íievefteti ro i ... .a.

manufacture, at.;, <r:s «Oi*coc«d, wîtî .«tir ^
cess, ct-pcCiUlIy for c'i-.Cv hi^dii-,'. ttl L- ¡ne C
cf,-4*atcnt I.eather-«-.-?
The Comc^l^ifiiu^ tb^selves

twelve years'experienoTîi- avanufacture .f S.

lng Machines enables tticn. i ; refenc a macuine i

sessing all the qual:'*:"s of a *iir>t-class niadus 3
greater exc-at thAn a^y other in che world. *"

InfonnatixLr..¿¿.-^. to the machines cns

by applying to r

1. riURLZ':
Caa?-

fjy BR. BICKNLtL'S'
CREAT^CHCl.*-'¿*REM EDY,

Also, Dysenten- ^ a, CuO'tim ilorltb-.
mer Complaint. Pai*-. -.a- in*rv:-. ¡» or

'

els, Siokor st. . ,r.:r:.
and is warranted to CURE, or : pay.
vegetable, witlor.: a \ .-nicai ofopiate or r

Highly ai-omatic, very puisant to the
but sure in its effect*, warms aad strengthen
system, acts like a charm, affording a!mr
mediate relief, and a taste of thc articlewill
fy the most incredulous or these fact*- ?

ali dealers in medicines. Piease send icc
and. try ir. Prepared onlv by EDWARD
TON, Providence, K. L, DEMAS, BARN £S
ofNew York, and George 0- Goodwin, o:
General Agents. mya

ACCIDENTS I
The Original

iiliisiiiite
OP HAHíT^' CüXX-

Cas» ¿¡¡Ti, ^%8S8.^.
insure?A^iSast

Accidents-' from Runaway Hereeg.'!
Accidents froC- ^ppery -Sidewalks/
AMolts by Burgers a^dKobbers,
Stained Ankles and broken Limbs.

^rp^osioE3y.Coliis;cns. Bnrcirlg & Bro"*- '

^CCII>EL\*S OF ALLKÏNV
¡*N

caseárllaCSPideaí, or$3 ..

nfeon in fi*** of disabling t

>m one montx1 torii7e, -.s t:^.-

.urns.

OLDEST AI?.'? -C-DL.
EXJA NI

G.PATTERSON, Prew»'t ï> "NX*-""

NIS
jplication attMi**? tl >' ->*

ng street.

Put Money r * t xy Pure?

Road tu ?

'

i J.
nnn ACTIVE.^\J\J\J AGENT.«. Mal*? <*r -fem: .

»a, are wanu.» to ca::*- ..v ry toi-n. * ;;;.'«». ha .

risfcop and ractory Üurou¿lu?at . A enlir U,
sale of ou: «

batches, -T-aweiry, ó;iT8r
ware. Musical Ifoxes

Alearas» -&C.
.rgetle personK of ¿«od habits std fair baslneei :
ic'earover :-ur week la the cv: .?..»?>'. -2«i a-
/j«är am-*-;::! la -.nicely settTed IJCHÜÍ*-»**

]N"o Capital Re^uir-eS
nple» of our A. i ;ir.-. to tí: amoac oft-,
it by mall for lúpeetion, aa- u tot perf- *' .

tory, nc charge, S-n'l you-aidrw .l/.>o. ; £
nstriocs tnra «f minc; atJ in que » 'of Ji
ara. Kra^cfo PAiULüíííOJí é*lwtk

S !9r»<
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